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Church Directory

HAPTIsT
Services on tirA Saturday

iftt rnoon ami Sunday following
IJlV

protein

C-- W Mcintosh pastor
Powells Valley Second

Saturday and Sunday Hcv L
W Iigg pastor

M K CHURCH SOUTH
Services on the third Saturday

night and Sunday morning at 11

it1 clock Hew S M Carrier pas-

tor
¬

M E CHURCH
Services at Kimhrells Chapel

on fourth Sunday Rev Geo II
Stennett pafetor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Hardwieks creek

on the third Sunday morning at
1 1 oclock Kcv B Frank Wright
pastor pro tcm Log Lick Ser

iccs on Second Sunday Rev
1C V Marcum pator

OLD BAPTIST
Services at Log Lick on the

first Satuiday ami Sunday fol ¬

lowing Eld W V CaudilJ
pastor

Estill Court Directory

CIRCUIT CO IJtT
Judge - D D Redwine
ornnwlths Att V A II I loward

Clerk - James A Wallace
DiiMyClerk Vernon L Vaughn
CoiiiiiiifMoner - John D Winn

Ciicuit Court is held on the
fourth Monday in March June
and November

COUNTY COURT

Judge - - W II Lilly
lerk - Vernon L Vaughn

County Attorney Grant E Lilly
Deputy Clerk James A Wallace
Slieiiff - - James F West
Jailer - - J II Powell

Woner - A Underwood
Siipeiintdtof schools C Maruni

County court is held on the
thiul Monday of each month

Qumtcily terinxuf the county
oouitaie held the second Mon ¬

days in February May August
and November

County court of claims meet
in April and October

LOCA L M AG ISTRATES
COURT

JiiKticf - David X Witt
onstablo - J J Mcintosh
Court U held on the luth of

March June September and
Dcteiiber

Subscribe for the Tim km

A Boone county farmer was
compelled to kill live fat hogs
hat bad lcen bitten by a in ad dog

and manifested unmistakable signs

of hydrophobia

S

Never

We arc here to help Sfontspring the scrroaodiog country ani
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Politcmsd costs little and yields
much

hirk
criticism

ourselves

duty to dodge a

One hour to day is worth two
to nionow

liorrowcl trouble is always the
nidfct burdensome

One laugh is wonh one hun
dred groans in any market

A new fireproof paper has been
manufactured in Germany It is
reported that this paper will with ¬

stand direct contort with a Hume

One billio i two hundred mill-

ion
¬

dollars is spent for liquor
annually by the people of the
United States an average of
seventeen dollars per capita

The home of tho British and
Foreign Bible Society which is ¬

sues more Bibles than anv other
organization in the world was
once tho site of a building from
which a bishop of London issued
an order for the burning of all
the Bibles then publised

And my photograph that I
sent you she whispered have
you always kept it with you

Always darling he said
next to my heart which beats

for you alone I have kept it there
since the day I received it

Let me ce it
He pondered a moment and

then Haiti anxiously
You believe mo dont you

dearest
Of course I believe you It is

close against your hcait where
you can feel it when it heats

Yes
Show it to me just for a mo

ment
Some other time darling
Harold you are deceiving

me You have thrown my pict-

ure

¬

aw ay and are carrying some
other grln

No no I swear by
Then sdiow it to me
I cannot now wont you tru6t

me darling
Mr Sampson all is over be ¬

tween us Never speak to me a
guin

But
Good night Bir

When Hurold reached tho side-

walk

¬

he reached under hi coat
drew out u lot of old letters and a
tintype and muttered

Oim IlitniT la rwrtnin Tll bnvn

to either quit carrying things in
tny hip pocket or post myself
better on anatomy Detroit
Free Press

Subscribe for the Times

Itoffi

Congressman is
making an effort to establish n

medical board at landman
Knott count to examine old
soldiers applying for pensions
Mr says that hit
district is in very bad shupe on

the pension line and that there
are n thousand old soldiers who
rightfully deserves pensions
but owing to the fate that ha
constantly followed all memben- -

from the Tenth district noth-

ing
¬

of any importance has evei
been done Congressmen Ken
dall and LiMe died while in office

and their immediate successor
named to fill out unexpired
terms spent such a very short
time in Congress that they were
unable to anything
Congressman J M Kendall so
says Mr Fitzpatrick was so
busy with his contest case that
he could not even send pump-

kin
¬

seeds und Parson Hopkins
served but two weeks Mr Fitz-

patrick
¬

is starting in however
to revolutionize things and
hopes to see every deserving ex
Union oldier4n his district on
the pension rolls before he goes
out of office He is a hard work-

er
¬

but for the good of the Treas-
ury

¬

it is to be hoped that his
expectations will not be realiz
ed Washington Cor Courier
Journal

CRAVIN FER OFFIS
A thowsand dollurs evry day iz

spent
just fore dollurs evry ininnit
tryin tu eleckt a hi toaned jent
tu a offis in tho sennit

Of all the brainy men ther be
scuttered ouver all the srait
it iz a pitty that we see
so fu ov them on the slait

If Kentucky wil such things al¬

low
i pitty human jtmycher
Fer evry farnlerIl stop hiz plow
und run fer lolislaycher

Ted SpugVrdi in Louisville
Post

AN Ap

Fitzpatrick

Fitzpatrick

accomplish

m THE TIMES

REACHES

ONE THOUSAND

Baytsg and fryiag People

Biingo ceunly West Virginia
has 1800 voters and there are
900 criminal hmi os docket or
just one half jfcitT voters

f -

p

J E Burgher Jr rublisher

Experienced
lTeaches us much

kf

The wise nndprudent man
porfiteth by the experience of
others We have but one way
to judge the future and that is
by the past and we should
profit by our mistakes and
Le guided by the lamp of expe-

rience

¬

Eeperionce teaches all
that quick cash sales and
mail profits is the modern way

of conducting a successfull
business I do business in this
way which makes it to thev
buyers inlet eft to see me when
needing any thing in General
Merchandise

t

W R GASSIDY
CLYGTYKY

N07

M II COURTNEY President J F COX Cashier

CHAS HENDRIE Vick Pkksidknt C M CLARK AstCasur

CIAY CITY NATIONAL BAUK
CLAY CITY KY

gfr niriTfT STOCK 50000-- --

Wc solicit your business and Record to depositors every accomodn- -

tion which their business und responsibility warrant 5 Gni

Blacksmithing
n

and Repairing
Neatly executed by

TSMcKINNEY
W SFOBTSPMNCr KY

Horse shoeing a Speciality


